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An Act to give effect to certain proceedings under the

Act intituled, " An Act to provide for the indemnifi-
cation of parties in Lower Canada, whose property
was destroyed during the Rebellions in the year 1837
and 1838."

-V~T HEREAS by the Act passed in the twelfth year of the Preamble.
Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, "An Act toprovidefor 2 viet.o. s.

"the indemnyfcationm ofparties ;n Lower Canada, whose property
"was destroyéd durinçthe Re6ellions in the years one tlousand

5 "cight hundred and tity-sevèî nd one t1tousand eigh 7undred
"and thit-eight;" t.v ainig other things enacted aiïd provided,
that the Commissione. s to e äppointed under the said Act, should
report their proceedings to the Governor of this Province bn or
before thefirst day of Sepfemnber, 1850, and that no sitting öf the

10 said Commissioneïs sh6uld be held after the said first day of Sep-
tember in the säidlvéar3 And)whereas, in fact the Coinmissioners
appointed underihe'said -Adt were compelled for the better dis-
charge of their duties as schCommissioners, and frhin the num-
ber of applicants 4nder the:sàid Act, to hold several their meetings

15 alter the said "day, andà di'd 'nake their report after the said day;
And whereas it is expedient to give effect to the sittings, proceed-
ings and report of the said Commissioners ; Be it therefore en-
acted, &c.,

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of same, That all the Proceedings
20 sittings and proceedings of the said Commissioners, and the re- '°"

port of the said Commnissioners, shall in law and to all intents and firmed.
purposes be held good and valid in the same manner as if the
same had been had, held, or made on or before the said first day
of September, as in the said Act prescribed, notwithstanding any

25 thing to the contrary in the said Act contained.
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